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The Plattsmouth Journal
1'UnUfillKI) WKttKly Y AT

FLJVTTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

It. A.
t (last and av!iI h proposed to

BATES, Publish kk. I

I a - twenty-fir- e year franchise
nir-(- l at tint por.olllci- - at Khtttstnouth.

clu.su matter.

$1,50 Per Year in Advance.

When the. time comes that the United
States Senators are elected by a direct
vote of the people, then and until then,
can the common people expect relief.

Tin: Indiana legislature being demo--

crtaic.it owes one duty to the late dem-

ocratic candidate for vice-presiden- t-

John W. Kern, and that is to him

to the U. S. Senate from the Hoosier

state.

niht
prant

elect

It is pretty hard to jump from poli-

tics into non-politic- al news, but it has
to be done. Everybody is glad that the
struggle is over, even if it didn't go

the right way. What can not be cured
must be endured.

C. W. Pool., editor of the Tecumseh

Tribunal, who was elected as float rep

resentative from Johnson and Nemaha
counties, has been announced as a can

didate for speaker of the house. Char
ley is a splendid gentleman, and will fil

the position very creditably.

Revised returns make it probable
that a portion of the republican state
is elected. The republicans, ever since

187G, have proved better counters than
the democrats. This was the year they
swindled Samuel J . Tilden out of the
presidency.

Ik we cannot have William J." Bryari

for president, it is not altogether im
probable that we can have him for
United States Senator. He would
prove a great service to the common

people in that body of millionaires, who

have bought their way with gold.

While the republicans of Missouri

carried the state for Taft by a small

majority and elected Hadley for gov-

ernor, the democrats elected the bal-

ance of the state ticket ar.d a majority
of the legislature. This insures the re-

turn of W.J. Stone to the United States
senate.

Til'J ;c ple ot NebiasKa nave s, oken
against county option, and now for
Governor Sheuo:i to call a special ses-

sion i the to adopt county

option would be an outrage. We be-

lieve Governor too rnttiiiy to take such

an advantage, simply because he hzs
the power tu d ho.

Th.: people l i.e a candidate who has
the manhood to come and speak his

true sciiiimeists on lixral matters be-

fore the election, then there is no

troubie in lir. i.f. where he stands after
he ij eiojic!. It. is is what Col. Hates
chl 'vLo:i u !; iw he &t.jod on in

portarit issues. We did notgo over the
d:i-tri.- eiai.-r.:- : t ne f-- r county op-

tion to one a:. I against county option

to another.

u' . i - . I . . . -- . ... I . c

letters tunratul.iting us upon our elec

tion to th; legislature. We would like
to ac .;no. ietl'e I' tclt one with a j ei- -

sonal le-tte- but it will be impossible

for us to do so. Anions the number is

a letter from C. S. Wortman. who was
elec ted as a member of the Oklahoma
legislature, and will be a prominent
candidate for speaker. We return our
sincere thanks to all for their words of
kindness, and makes us feel good that
we have so many friends in all sections
of the. west.

There evidently was one plank in

the national democratic platform that
was right, even according to that ram
pant, radical sheet, the Kansas City
Star, and that is the election of U. S.

Senators by a direct vote of the people.
Here is what that paper says: "The
platform of the defeated party declared
for the election of United States Sena-

tors by the direct vote of the people
and the platform of the victorious party
was silent on that subject. But this
does not mean that the issue is either
unattractive or dead. For it is an is-

sue, and the Democratic party has
taken the right stand on it. And if it
were possible to put this question to a
vote of the country it would carry by
an overwhelming majority. Also, if
the United States Senate were not con-

vinced that this is true it would not
have refused repeatedly to submit to
the people a constitutional amendment
making this provision."

. i i:v voicis.ox lk;ht.
i In connection with the-- proposed

;!lht franchise which was .so hur-iritl- ly

introlui;t;l into the council

.

,

i

to Jos. ISorteiilariKer for an electric
liglil plant., attention should be called
to the city's past experience with tins
gentleman. At the commencement
of the last ice season he appeared In

the city with a proposal to furnish
our city with ice at a stated rate
below that which the local dealer
proposed to sell it. Apparently he
was as much in good faith then as
lie is now and the result was ': that
our people,' seeing' relief from exhor-bita- nt

charges In sight,' liberally pat-

ronized him. Later when he dis-

covered that his bargain was bad or
for some other cause which he has
never fully explained. he- arbitrarily
cancelled his contracts and withdrew
from the field just at a time when
his services were most needed,
leaving our people dependent upon

ice the city and com-- j streets last that he never
nelled to hiiv from him his own i knew a where were so

THIS IS certainly a gooa ; many emptxjinc.e ywpic uciui cict- -

recommendation for a man who is
asking' a twenty-fiv- e year franchise
from this people.

Again, twenty-fiv- e years is a long
time to look into the future. Look-

ing back at the past, twenty-fiv- e

years has seen many lines of indus-
try revolutionized and there is little
reason to suppose that the coming
twenty-liv- e years will be any .be
hind. Improvement and progress is
the'erder of the age and new methods
and new ideas are making light
cheaper every day. The Journal be

lieves in progress and .hopes to see
the time come when the city will get
he of every new idea. For
his reason tnere should be " no

twenty-fiv- e year franchise granted
myone. Those. councilnien who last
tight stood up and opposed this long
erui franchise were right regardless

who thev were. It is not necessary
In this age and it is not business.

JV.st. experience has been a dear
richer. to this, city-- , but withall they

to still fail to grasp the'lesson
rr;n:i up tor years witn an menuit- -

jIc an .1 r.njiist contra t. they have
:c.ne . tkrc.UKh. .trouble- with the gas
( i.:r::U3 au:l are now iu. trouble

w'Jh tli" water company, Peeking to
;n' o i he" te'iu.-lc- s 'of that corporation
." :.i tle ir

r ".'. a;" be said that tut re is no
r::et in this franchise but it do s

: . ' ale of rates which would hold
"

' : i cole here in subjection for
y-'- .h e years. That is frr too

AnJ no one pretends that the ap
)'icant for. this franchise will build
i plant line unless he got a good
ontract from the citv. Tt is not
easonatile tliat lie should. And a
,(;oJ contract would be construed by

inn as one winch would cover a term
f years the exact length unknown

KesKles .there, is nothing to
hiiu from doiuu with this con

tract as he did with the ice contract
and dispose of it to some competitive

which would decline the
"vi.es and lead to more trouble

.Hid litigation.
It is well to be slow in these mat

ers and the council should hesitate
lie fore tney vote away a franchise
for a long term of years to anyone.

Aside from the question of giving
the local company a contract which
some oppose for different reasons,
the franchise and contract, if auy be
made, should be given to those whe
can furnish immediate" and prompt
.service and service which will be
satisfactory to tne people. They pay
the taxes and they should be the ones
who should be benefitted." But no
long term franchise . and . contract
-- hould ever again be fastened upon
them.

Adlai E. Stephenson, democratic
candidate for governor in Illinois, be
lieves so strongly that he was elected
governor in Illinois, that he proposes
to have a recount of the votes of the
whole state.

Tom Marshall, democrat, elected
gov3rnor of Indiana, will prove a cracker-j-

ack. He is already demonstrating
to the country his great abilitv.

As THE smoke of battie clears away
there appears on the surface'of the re--

turn3 nine democratic governors where
there were republicans.

The II. &. Postal Department has in-

formed postmasters Jhat every:
should have a we'd displayed ' Sign,

not only showing, the location of the j

postoflicd but giving the " "name of the !

town. The Department has also issued j

an order to postmasters to confer with i

the public school authorities in regard
to the .school children; having instruc-

tions as to the operations and organiza-

tion of the postal service. Postmas-

ters are requested to make talks at the
schools on the subject when oppor-

tunity is afforded.

The republicans of Nebraska are go-

ing to extremes in their lamentations
over the defeat of Governor Sheldon.

There has been many as good men as
George Sheldon defeated, and nothing
thought of it. The officeholders who
will .have to vamoose are the ones who
do the most lamenting, and then the
graft organ, the State Journal, comes

in for a share of grief..

A prohibitionist declared on the

the one dealer of Monday

at place there
price. HOI c

benefit

liroats.

tion and so few on electionjday as in
Plattsmouth. The observation is cor
rect. And that is why temperance
makes so little progress. Too many
people pray one way and then vote an
other way.

The Beatrice Sun has solved the
problem and knows why Sheldon - was

defeated for Governor. It says he
"made the fatal mistake of standing on

the other fellow's platform." This
means that Sheldon was in favor of
the bank guaranty, which the republi
can partv turned down with more of a

dull thud?,:

Will Governor Sheldon call a special
session of the legislature to pass a pro-

hibitory law, only to be repealed by the
incoming legislature? Will he put the
taxpayers of Nebraska to this expense
for nothing? Or is he trying a bull-

dozing scheme?

If Governor Sheldon convenes the
legislature in special session, there will
be a vacancy from Cass county, caused
by the resignation of 'Senator Root.
This can be filled by. special election,
and this will.be at the expense of the
taxpayers.

It will be noticed that those who are
so insistent for a special session are
those members of the legislature who
were defeated for at the re-

cent election. And Marshall T. Harri-
son is among the number. Revenge!

The next legislature is pledged to a
bank guaranty law, just as much as

are pledged jreform'j
measure.

For a wonder the Omaha Bee is op-

posed to Governoi3Sheldon calling
special session of the legislature

Rkvi:n(.;j is sweet to the republicans
of Nebraska, notwithstanding it will
ccme nicHi to the taxpayers.

The man who was engaged in "nail
ing" lies during the campaign is now
out of a

The people are anxious to see the
tariif after the republicans have re
vised it.

Always in Time.
John Schiappacasse, the popular

Main street fruitman. was a passen
ger this morning on the early train.
ailed there by the announcement of

the arrival of new crop of Mes-

sina oranges in the market. Mr.
Schiappacasse states that certain
dealers had been advertising for sev
eral weeks that they had some of
the new crop for sale but that he
had been unable to find any of it on
the market yesterday when he
received notice that commencing tc- -

ay the oranges would be here. -

Call up Plattsmouth phone No. 11 for
ivery. Smith & Smith.

KILL the COUGH
AND CURE the LUNGS

w Dr. ling's
eiv Discovery

FflR OUCHS PRICE
nn Ar si nn

OLDS Trial Bottle Free
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATISFACTORY!
OR MONEY" REFUNDED. :

i

C. P. HALE, President

OHO ft

rciary

FROM THK MANUFACTURER TO TIIK COXSUMI--

ANF.NT MICMOR FOKJCYFR
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Lawson Sheldon Monument Erected by Us the Cemetery.
We manufacture our work from all kinds of standard granite, which we pur-
chase direct from the quarries, in the in carload lots, using power ma-
chinery and automatic, tools. See one of our salesman, or call at our plant
before placing an order for memorial work. You will receive prompt and cour-
teous treatment whether you place a large or small order with us or not.

WHY NOT TRADE AT HOME? GLENWODO GRANITE WORKS, GLENWOOD, IA.

TRUST IS ROUTED.

Federal Court Decides It Violates the
Sherman Law.

PKRM

New York. Nov. 9. The govern- - It's a sitrn coal Want!
ment's attempt bring about disso- - t hear the music in vour kitchen?'
ution the Tobacco Com- - asy orer eOHl rr'"n this oUice and;

pany. the giant which prac-- j -- ai,u- . u.ul r, xn,H l re n ton
tically controls the tobacco trade of on " AUJ
he world outside Great Britain, has j iew.

maae suostannai progress. Alter Jong
consideration of the great volume
testimony taken during the many j

months since the suit was instituted.
four judges in the United States cir
cuit court Saturday handed down de-

cisions holding that the company is
operated in violation 6f the Sherman
anti-trus- t law and in restraint
rade. ,

The court found, however, that the
government's request for the

of a receiver was
and wholly unnecessary, at the same
time four judges agreed that the ap-

plication for an injunction against the
various subsidiary companies should
be suspended until after a decision or
an appeal from the present judgment.

Croker Coming to America.
Dublin, Nov. VV Rlchnrd Croker

they to any other win leave Ireland on Saturday for a

a

job.

the

until

visilt to the l;lll!c(l hl.a.tpa.

THE MARKETS.

Grain, Provisions, Etc.
c'hioaKo. Nov. 9.

Markot FtPaily. Spring whtt.special brands. S'i.l'c Minnesota. liani
patent., jute, W.SiKij'S.iK): straight, expert
las. $4.';i'74.7rt; clear, expert bags. $;!.7;J
'ri4.1'l; low Ki afl-'S- . sofi J.W; winter
when!, patent. $4.4'i'ii4.i;i: straight, i'ite.

cl.-ar- . jute. $3.;"'::.73: rye (iour,
white. $:.:"orl.tS: dark. iofn i.

WJIIJAT Sni.ill nains. DecfmUcr,
fl.oi'ftl.i'l; May, $l.i4:fj l.er.i;.

COFiX Kairly steady. December, 607T

'c: May, 5iV7."'0Ti.
Ul'TTKK 'reamory. rxtra, lc; price

to retail dealers. H-: prints. 3V: extra
firsts, 2,5'5i',s:: firsts. J.;'iL'4c; pccoikIs,
21c: dairies, extra, 2.io; fusts. "-

-; sec-
onds, lTe: ladles. No. 1, 19o; packing
stock. lTie.

EfiiiS-l'as- pa returned. oases
incliajfd, Wn'Hc; prime firsts, 2Sc; extra.
30c.

POTATOES Choice to fancy, 6va70o;
fair to jrood. t5fa67c.

LIVE POlILTltY Turkeys, per lb.. 13c;
chickens, fowls. Mc: svriii.ts, 11c; roosters,
7c; geese, Jj.iiC7.00; ducks, 10c.

New Tork. Nov. 9.

FIOUR ATarket. firmly held with a
moderate demand; rye flour, steady;
buckwheat flour, steady; cornmeal,
steady; rye. dull; barley, Ulet.

V If KAT Spot, firm: No. 2 red. $1.11V?
1.11; No. 1 northern Duluth. No.
2 hard winter. $1.11: December. Jl.lli
l.ll'7-lf- i. closed. 1.12'i: May, Jl.llT.gi.lL'Vi.
closed. 1.124.

CORN Spot, easy; No. 2. new. 70V4c;

December, closed 71c; May, closed 700.
OATS Spot, firmer; mixed. 5353c;

natural white, ultft'Ac; clipped white, 55

i30c.

Live Stock.
Chicago. Nov. 9.

CATTF-.- cjood to fancy steers, $'.25fT7.fiO:
medium jjood steers. S-i- i '!. 25 ; ranue
steers. $3.je(&"5.2.": native yearlings. $.".2.Vu"

7.r0: plain to fancy cows. S3.ri"l5.23; com-
mon to soo'l stockers, $2..r,i'J 4. 4t; common
to good feeders. $3..".. STi.-'- o; good ctiUin?
anl beef cows. $2.r05i 4. UO; can tiers. 11.7"-
2.50; bulls, good to lioice. $3..vi'7i.:.rti: bo-
logna buiis. calves, 53,iii 7.75.

HOGS Prime heavy butcher, J.'i.n.".' iI.lo;
choice, light weight butchers. $5.7"': 1;. 10;
rlioii-e- . light, $."..;' . .!t.": heavy pack.-rs- .

$5. 5.35; ronsrh. heavy sows and coarse
stags, J4.Oyij4.50.

Omaha, Neb., Nov. 9.

CATTTE Market steady. Native
steers, $4. OCT 7.25: cows and heifers. J3.o)
4i4.25; western steers. S3.5'W& V5": Texas
stoers, J:!.'"!'; 4.40; cows and heifers. $.,.5,"
ffi4.ii; canneis. $1.7nfi2.CO: stnekers and
feeders. J2.75'tt5.tf .calves, $.3i".i5.75; bulls,
and stags. $2.25113.75.

HOGS Market to 15c lower. Heavy,
$5.65a.5.75; mixed. $5.G0i5.0o: light, $.'

D.fo: pigs, $0.0041 o.w; bulk or sales,
5.70.
SHEEP Market steady. Yearlings,

S4.25S5.00; wethers, $4.0f4.00; ewes, $3.23
64.15; lambs. $5.2o(&6.00.
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Kodak's. Gering

WHEN THE KETTLE SINGS

satisfaction.

American
corporation

Trr'r

appoint-
ment impractical,

...t,:mmXi,'k

J. V. EGENBERGER,
'PHflNF I'.IsmsmoMtn 20.22.

PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA.'

Br. 2ess' .Stock Food
scientific compound horses cattle.

Hess9 Sfcsk Food
guaranteed give results.

Fircke Prugg-'sts- .
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NUMBER.

6519
434

4107
6654

506
6365
671
943

1S34
614

1721
1517
4232

650

41S2
70S
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fS3
381

2743
252(
8838
'; 536
8365
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We This Sale Until

A FROM

- DESCRIPTION -

Ecru Nottingham . .
Ecru Net
Sobinet, Battenberg Trimmed

Ecru Net.
Irish Point
Irish Point
Ecru Irish Point. . .

White Irish Point..
White
Irish Point
Brussels Net
Irish Point
Battenberg, White
Irish Point,

Battenberg. Hand-Mad- e

Cable Net. White. .

Cal)Ie Net
Kuilled, White
Ruined.
Ruffled.
Cable Net .

Nottingham, White
Mission Ecru. . . ; . ;

J
Nehawka

rough,

TOBACCO

Best Time to

the Southwest
Every Tues-
day month, low-pric- ed

homesteker's excursions
: : :

Missouri Pacific
Iron Mountain

resourceful
farming regions South-
west. a splendid chance

Northern Eas-
tern farmer,

gathered, combine
pleasure andpropecting

literature
NORTON, Agent.

X . ., i lattsmout

w PVfT!

Will Continue
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BIG STOCK TO SELECT

Brussels....

Battenberg

Nottingham

See

. J

i r

iff.

ml
'JBommaam
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40
FORMER SALE PAIRS I

PRICE PRICE STOCK

$1 50 S 99 2
4 25 3 19 2
2 75 1 79 1

; 2 50 1 59 1
4 50 3 39 6
8 00 5 98 3
7 50 5 89 4
6 00 4 89 3
7 50 5 49 4
5 00 3 48 3
6 75 4 00 2
7 50 5 49 5
5 00 3 69 S2
6 00 4 89 6
7 50 5 49 4
9 00 6 00 2
6 50 4 00 1

2 50 1 75 2
2 25 1 69 6
3 00 2 00 5
4 00 2 75 2
3 50 2 00 1

2 50 1 50 2
1 25 89 . yt
3 50 2 49 3
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